
Read Hos tatter's Bd this week.

Urick for sale at Morton's yard.

Coffee. 10, 12, aud 14 cents at
Ivobison's.

Ilome grown and Western Tim-

othy seod at Irwin's.
Don't fail to see what the Rack-

et Store has to say about squir-
rels and turkeys.

International Stock Food for
sale at D. Edward Fore's, Knobs-ville- .

Best in the world.
David Little bought the M is.

Logan property on First street
last Saturday at public sale for
$5G0.

We are indebted to Mrs. Will-

iam Paylor of Ayr township for a
basket of delicious apples aud
pears.

Joe Lehman of Unioa township
has goue to Lock Haven to com-

plete a course in the state normal
school at that place.

Philip Strait and Oliver, Dan-

iels killed a rattlesnake last week
that measured about 5 feet in
length, and had 21 rattles.

Persons wishing Dental Work
done by Dr. Stevens in this place
will note that he is away from
town from the 25th to the end of
each month.

Dr. West will preach at Green-hil- l

next Sunday morning at 10.30
and in the Presbyterian Church
at Mcconnelisburg at 7.30 in the
evening.

Mrs.E.M.Gresswas in Philadel-
phia last week, and purchased a
fine line of Millinery Goods. She
will tell you about them in her ad-

vertisement next week.

The family of tho editor are
under obligations to Mrs. David
Forner of Taylor township for a
few heads of pink cabbage and a
mess of good beans.

The bush meeting at Gem clos-

ed Sunday after aweek 's d u ration,
lievs. A. W. May, A. II. Garland,
and James Troutman were pres-
ent and tho services were very
interesting and profitable.

B. W. Pursell, Kintersville,Pa.,
says he suffered 25 years with
piles and could obtain no relief
until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
effected a permanent cure. Coun-

terfeits are worthless. Trout's
drug store.

Dyson Fraker, J. W. Fraker,'
D. C. Fleck, George Wilds, and
S. C. Burkett all of Fort Little-
ton came down last Saturday
and joined King Post G. A. K. at
this place.

Don't wait untl you become
chronically constipated' but lake
DeWitt's Little Etrly Risers now
and then. They w'U keep your
liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe piHs. Trout's
drug store. '

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. Horace Under-
wood Nace and Mary Clingan
Robinson, in the Presbyterian
church at this place Wednesday
evening, September 18.

A never failing cure for cuts,
burns, scalds, ulcers, wounds aud
sores is DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A most soothing and
healing remedy for all skin affec-

tions. Accept only the genuine.
Trout's drug store.

Taylor township's teachers :

No. 1, W. G. Wink; No. 2, John
Deavor; No. 3, Harry Berkstres-sor- ;

No. 4, John Huston; No. 5,
Grace Huston; No. 0, B. C. Lam-berso-

No. 7, W. H. Ranck, and
No. 8, John Woodcock. Schools
open next Monday.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st.,
Port Huron, Mich., writes: "I
have tried many pills and laxa-
tives but DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are far the best pills I
have ever used." They uever
gripe. Trout's drug store.

Harry Peck writes us from
Pittsburg that on Labor Day
(September 1) they had one of the
largest parados ever Luown in
that city. Thirty thousand men,
representing every trade from
bakers up to projectile makers,
marched to inspiring music re-

ducing two hours for the proces-

sion to pass any given point.

Professor Traiuor, priucipcl of
the Indiana public school, was in-

stantly killed last Tuesday morn-
ing. He had been out to the nor-
mal school, having some of his
last winter's pupils registered
and was returning home when bis
horse took fright, throwing him
from the buggy aud killiughim in-

stantly. Mr. Trainor had been
principal of tho Indiana school for
three years and expected to enter
ujNnhis fourth year in two weeks.

Whou a man says ho has his
opinion of another man you can
put it dowu as a poor opiukm.

The teacher aud scholars at
McUoverna school iu Tod town-
ship will hold a festival iu tho
grovo at tho school house next
Saturday evening for the purpose
of raising funds to purchase more
books for their school library.
Their object is a worthy one and
they should bo well patronizod.

Norris Silver, North Stratford,
N. 1!. : "I purchased a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure when
suffering with a cough doctors
told mo was incurable. Ouo bot- -

tfe relieved me, tho second and
third a'mos.tcured. To-da- y I am
ani!'.ni;j, ' T v i t's dr u store.

Mrs. A. IT. Nace of this place
lust spring planted two sma".
bulbs of the culhulium or "ele-

phant's ears" plant. The plaut
is now six feet in height, and has
twelve big leaves, tho largest be-

ing 43 inches in length and 30
inches in breadth and the outer
edge of the leaf measuring ton

I feet.

Now, at the close of another
year in Ihe life of the Fulton
County News, is a most oppor-
tune time to examine the label on
your paper. If "you "owe for a
year or more, pay up. Most of
the subscribers to the News pay
in advance. It takes a whole lot
of money to get to you as good a
paper as the News, and you can
help us greatly by keeping paid
up. Besides, the longer it is left
run, the harder it is to pay.

Wil'iam Parsons, of Shade Val-

ley, Huntingdon county, went
with his two horso team on a bus-
iness trip to Dry Run, Franklin
county last Tuesday. As he was
leaving, tho yoke of the tongue
broke and tho horses started to
ruu off. Mr. Parsons stopped
the horses, but in doing so b'-ok-

his right arm at the wrist. Dr.
Shope was called and reduced the
fracture.

A young gentleman who had
very kindly accompanied a young
lady home from the bush meeting
at Gem one evening last week,
was surprised wren passing
through the yard gale on leaving
her residence to have a big some-
thing like a dog spring at him
and with a savage growl grab him
by the heel. The young man did
not faint, however; for a liol'e in
vestigation proved it to be a wag-
gish frieud who wanted to have a
little fun at his expense.

This issue ends the second
year's existence of the Fulton
County News. Tj)c proprietor is
most highly grat'tied with the
success the News has attained,
and with the generous support
given it by the people both in aud
outside the county. It has a cir-
culation much greater than that
ever attained by any other paper
in tho county, and subscribers
ire being added daily to its list.
No effort w'll be spared to keep it
what it is now, the people's favor-
ite paper.

Services wi'l be held ia the U.
B. churches on the Hustontown
charge September 15, as follows;.
Mt. Tabor, 10 a. in.; Oak Grove,
2.30 p. m.; Wo"s Vai'ey, 7.45 p.
m. (Subject : "Two things that
are absolutely necessary to eter-- '
na1 life and admis'sioQ to heaven."
This bo'ng tho last service be'ore
con rereuce,alai,ge congregation is
desired. A silver collection v"!
be taken in behalf of the confer-
ence assessments. Service at
Mr. Thos. C"wmwel''s on Thurs-
day eve liag, September 12, hi
o'clock.

Rev. 1 nomas J. Cross, a su-

perannuated minister of tho
Methodist Episcopal denomina-
tion, died Saturday eveniug.Aug-us- t

31, at Libertytown, Md.,
where he was serving as pastor
when placed upon tho superan-
nuated list by the last General
Conference. He was about 00
years of age, and leaves a widow
and six sons, one of whom is Rev.
William Cross of Trenton, N. J.
Rev. Mr. Cross is well known in
the lower end of this county, hav-
ing been at one time pastor of the
Methodist church at Hancock,
Oakley and Buck Valley.

Working Night and l)ay.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's" New Life Pi1'. T.iese
little j)'lls change weakness into
strength, listlesuess.into energy,
braiu-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building
up tho health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by W. S. Dickson.

Soldiers' Reunion. .

The 8th Annual Reunion of the
Soldiers' Veteran Association of
Fulton county will beheld at Crys-
tal Springs Camp ground, in
BrnshCreek township, ou Friday,
tho 27th instant. In addition to
those from our own County, prom-
inent speakers from abroad have
been invited to address the Associ-
ation, aud every effort will bo put
forth to make- the reunion a suc-

cess. Tho Committee in charge
are preparing a program which
w;,l appear in next week's issue.

A Shocking Calamity
"Irately befell a railroad labor-

er," writes Dr. A. Kellett,of Wil-

li ford, Ark. "His foot was badly
crushed, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him." It's
simply wonderful for Burns, Boils
PHes and all skin eruptions. It's
tho world's champion healer.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
W. S. Dickson.

Sale Register.
1 .iu"sday, Nov. 14. Reuben D.

Warfleld having decided to re-

linquish farming w'H se'l on the
Dr. Carl farm at Warfordsburg
7 head of horses and colts 1 a
marein foal toFrank Rank's Jack,
imported Rowdy Boy; 1 four-yea- r

old i standard bred, thoroughly
broken and a splendid driver, and
a11, the others good; a'so 12 head
of cattle a ad all his farraiug im-

plements. You are in itcd to ca'l
be Tore the sale a ad examine this
property.

Wanted.
A Housekeeper by a widower

with family of children. He has
a 13-ye- old girl Id help do the
work about the house. House-
keeper's age to be from 35 to 45

years. Address:
M. Stell.

504 Bell Aveuue,
North Braddock, Pa.

For Sale.
A good work or driving mare.

Price right. Do not need her.
E. G. Stevens,

Hustontown, Pa.

Brotherllneaa In Brockton.
Tlere Is a story told by Trofessor Bar-

rett Wendell ubout Dr. William Ever
ett: The lutter was going out to
Brockton ouo night to deliver an ad-
dress and ran across Mr. Wendell In
the Old Tark square station. "Come
along, Wendell," he said. "I am golns
out to Brockton to speak, and I want
some one respectable to sit on tho plat-
form with me." So the professor went

long.
When Everett arone to speak, the

hnll, which was a large one, was only
passably well tilled, and even the com-
paratively small iiuuiIht present begun
to grow smaller as one by one people
slipped awny. Mr. Wendell began to
think that Brockton must be a singu-
larly cold heurted place when sudden-
ly ho noticed people coming in by twos
and threes aud Bilently taking seats
wherever they could find them. Boon
the ball was full, with standing room
only, but still they came till tho aisles
and walls were lined with Interested
listeners.

Tho supposed deserters had simply
gone out and told the people of Brock-
ton that here was the greatest man
they'd ever heard and gathered them
In by the score. Boston Herald.

Won by lit Wit.
A story is told of an English clergy-

man who owed his appointment to a
rich living to a lucky pun. He was
tutor to the son of a nobleman and
had not long taken orders when he
attended the funeral of the rector of
the parish in which the nobleman'a
eat was situated.
The father of his pupil was patron of

the living and was also present at tiie
foneral of the deceased rector. There
was a young clergyman present also
whose grief was so demonstrative that
the noble patron was much affected by
the Bight and asked if the young man
was a son of the deceased gentleman.

"Oh, dear, no, my lord ik relation at
all," said the tutor.

"No relation I" exclaimed the noble-
man In a surprised tone.

"None, my lord; he is the curate, and
I think he Is not weeping ftr the dead,
but for the living."

His lordship, who was something of
a wit and a cynic himself, was no de-
lighted with the bonmot that be con-
ferred the living upon tho ready pun-
ster.

How Thar Do Ia China.
In China liquids are sold by weight

and grain by measure. Jolcn buys
soup by the pound and cloth by the
foot. A Chinaman uever puts Ids name
outside of bis shop, but paints Instead
a motto or a list of bis goods on his
vertical signboard. Borne reinsuring
remark Is frequently added, Mich as
"One word hall," "A chlkl two feet
high would not be cheated." Every
single article has to bo bargained for,
and it Is usual for the custonr to
take his own measure and scales with
him.

When you engage a servant or make
a bargain, it Is not considered binding
until "the fastening penny" Ima been
paid. Although his bad faith lri notori-
ous In some matters, yet, to do him
Justice, wbua once this coin has been
puld by you he Chinaman, cody or
shopman will generally ntlck to his
bmguin even If the result to-lili- a be
loss.

MUalialpal Aroaaa.
Thus fur 21 counties iu Mfrstestppl

bave adopted the system of working
roads by contract as mapped oat lu
bill passed at the last session of. the
legislature. . ,
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NEW GOODS
- that have just received a

large stock of Boots, Shoes,

AT
-- tPM Uat8 Caps' Hosicry' Fancy

panta, Fancy White, Work

a,1(j Jersey Shirts, Underwear,
and Duck Coats. Also a nice lino of Calicoes and Out-iug-

and a completo stock of Staple Dry Goods, and

Notions. Gloves of all kinds iu fact everything usu-

ally kept in a Country Store.

Prices low as anywhere else for goods of same quality.

Call, examine goods, and get prices.

G. J. MELLOTT,?!
OEM,

NORRIS
can quote you Buggy Har-
ness everything complete,
from $5.00 to $50.00.

Team and Farm Harness,
$4.00 to $20.00.

Flynets (team) $1.25 to
$4.00 a pair.

Flynets (buggy) $1.45 to
$3.90.

Collars, 95 cents to $2.50.
Whips, 8 cents to $1.50.
Summer Lap Robes 25

cents to $2.50.

KKK1'
WE

A Full Line
of everything imed hv a horne owner.
We maoufticture all our goods, iind
Kinimntee them to be riht, or money C
refunded.t

;I II. L. NORRIS. J
Three Springs, Pa,

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpike six miles west of f.

Thin old ntid pupuliir hotel Htund hus
been entirely rebuilt, newly furnished and Is
under new management.
First CIhsn Accominotlutioroi.

Delightful Hume for Summer Hoarders.
Kiile Keusonable

Specliil Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MKTM.ER,

Proprietor

GUESSING CONTEST.
FREE opaiT kinu FREE

Any person havlna work at my store, Cooper
llulldinif, will be entitled to a Kuess on the
number of beans contained in the jar in my
window. The person KuesNlDK the neareNt will
receive free, a Solid Gold Opul Kins. Coo-te-

closes October 1. All work guaranteed.
11. W. KlLLIi.

Trespass Notice.
We hereby give notice that we will prose-

cute any one to the fullest extent of the luw
wliii may out timber or sell any timber or lum-
ber from farm in ilelfast township.

ADAM DKSHONG,
CHAKITY DKSHONG.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following-name-

aceountunts have filed their accounts
in the KeKister and Clerk's oltlce of Fulton
county, Pa., and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said oounty for
coutlrmi'.ton on Mouduy the 7 day of October
next. 1U01.

1. The til it and final account of Rev. John L.
Grove. Adm of the estate of John I... Smith,
late of the uoroUKb of McConuellsburK. deo'd.

1!. The Hint aud Ilnul account of M: son Bar-
ton, Kxor. of the last will and tes.amentof Km-'- y

AU(-rs- . lute of lirush Creek iowuaj'p, de-
ceased, with distribution puuehed.

3. The lir.- -t and Uual account D. O. StunU-ik- .
Adin. of Aintilila A. Slunkrvrd, late of

'.'ells town-hi- p. deceased, wild d strlbuliou
u tuched.

4. The and ftni'l account cf John Stahle,
t da of Sini'lo, late of Union township,
, eceased. with dis.r but ou ailached.

6. Tne llrst and final account of Reubon J.
L. yto,-- Uxor, of Mis, Simian ha K. Deneen,
hue of Uniou township, deceased, with distri-hulio- a

uuuehed.
. The H.nt end tlnal account of S. K. Plu-ma-

Adiu. of George H. Pluinun, lute of n

'ellsbjrK, deceased, with distribution at-
tached,

7. The first and tiual account of Wm. F. aud
Georue rlcC. Luidls, Adms. of David L,.iiditf,
late oi Taylor towushlp, deccsrd.

X. The tlrst and tlnul account of Isaao Sou-der-
;

Adin of Wm. K. Maxwell, lale of Thomp-
son towuship, deceased.

9. The tirst aud fljul account of Susauna
Fisher, Administratrix of Silas Fisher, of Hulh-e- l

township, deceased.
Register Onicc. FRANK P. LYNCH,
Sept. 7. 1WDI. Kegisler.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. K tate of Maria
of llrusb Creek lownthlp, de-

ceased.
Incite, i testamentary ol the above eslale

havlUK been ,iu.leU to the u. i e s vned, HI
pdelKed to said esvUe are re-- ii

nested to u'uke payi-eni.-
, urd t ose huvtuK

cluiis to preseut the same wituoi-- t c'cln v to
MASON HAUTON.

Sept. 13. Ake;.,vM e, Pa.

$S Kewarii. ,
There btrayeth or was driven away,

I om my young cattle on Cove mount-
ain Hointitlme between July 1, and July
15, a small Jersey cow, dark on neuk
and buck, short horns dark at points
and turn in of points, small wh'te spot
on riglit shoulder, and one on right
(lank, and would have bee a fresh about
the middle of July. A reward of
will 16 given for the return of the now,
or for Information leading to her re-

covery.
Davij A. Nklson,

McConnollsburg, Pa.

Thk Fulton County Nkws$1
por yoar.

I wish to call the attention
of my customers to the fact- -

I

of

PA. y
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HARNESS

AND
FARM GEARS.

I have now on hand the largest,
best and cheapest assortment of

Hand Made Harness
in Pennsylvania, and sell them
cheaper than the cheapest. Har-
ness from $8 to $25 always on
hand. UEMEMI3EH, we make
all our work BY HAND and
guarantee It to be all right.

Fly Nets and Summer Dusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready' for use. We give ,

special
low prices to our
l'l'LTON COI NTV

customers. Whips, Collars,
Hames, Bridles, and every thing
for the horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. HOSTETTER,
Mercersburg, Pa.

S. E. Cor. Diamond.

VVrWAAAAAAAAAAVVvWyyV

D. E. LITTLE'S
Bakery

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bakes Every Day.

Delivers Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Bread
Calces

and
Pretzels

on hand all the time.

(VVrVV'AAAAAAAAvVvVWvWV

S. P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

B3?"When in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

R. M. DOWNES,
Fiust Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHUHO, PA.

A Oleitn Cup and Towel with eacb Shave.
KverythlnK AntlNeitlo.

ltuzom Sterilized,
Shop In room lately occupied by Kd Brake.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal buidnem and collections entrusted
will receive careful and prompt intention.

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonjorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of nlreay mm vex. liay-rii- CreuoiM,
Wtluh-aiue- l. without extra ohaixe. Krewh
towel o each ouHtoiuer. Latest Improved u- -

furnttishouse.
for sterl'-l- nn tool, l'arlo opposite

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Ben Duly bstwhw MiiOmiiiijiiwua inu

H'out Luuuuif.
Leaving- - MeConnellahurs at IB SO o'clock, P.M.,

making oouuectlun wltb afternoon train on
S. 1'. It. H.

Returning leave Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the eveulug train on S. P. K. U.
1 am prepared to oarry passengers and eipress to make connection with all trains at kX

Loudon.

We wish to call your attention this week to some special bargains
In Fall and Winter Goods. We still have about 10 rolls oftnblo oil
cloth loft out of DO, and we will sell It at the old price, 12in y ard. If
we were to buy It now It would cost you l.rc. Just received as nice a
line of Boys' and Men's Leather Boots as you will see this winter,
and at prices that can't be matched. Boys' Boots, 1 'to 5, 1.2!);
Men's, 11.48 to ll.flO; Men's Rubber Boots, $2.45.

Cord Pants and Duck Coats
We have the most complete line of these (roods this year, It has

been our privilege to show. Note a few prices : Boys' strictly wat
er proof coats, something that will
Mm'. B J.lolr nn. t,1.-- b. 1mcij u is... uuin uiwin) uinnnrv

1.18. Men's black waterproof duck coats, guaranteed not to crock,
11.20. Men's covert coats, the ones we sold bo many of last year,
strictly waterproof, 11.45. Men's cord pants, heavy, and lined all
through, J1.80: also, higher priced ones.

Turkeys, Sqlrrels, Etc.
We don't mean to say we sell

immunitlon to kill thorn. We can
12 gauge, 30 or 32 Inch barrel, at 85.25; and with the patent shi-llr ejuoter, Double-barr- guns, back action locks, 80.75; double- - C1J V . 1 ...1.1. i i I a., nn mi.. 1 . t ... i t i . . . . . . C
uuitwi wiui unr iuukh, vn.i'v. xiim uest. iumn anu lian wiaoK row-de- r

made, 20c lb.; shot, all sizes, 8c lb.; waterproof gun raps, 5o box;
gun wads, 5 to 18c a box. No. 2 primers, 15c box; 22 cal. cartridges,
14o box; 32 rim Are, 2Hc; 32 center fire, 45e box; 38 cal. center fire, 50c
box. Reloading tools, a complete set, 75c; also, a full line of hunt-In- g

coats and canvas and leather legglns. Ask us for prices on tar Co
rope. Whatever you do, don't fail to seo our shoes and clothing; J!
aiso our unuerwear.

Respectfully,' ROUSS RACKET STORE
HULL & BENDER, Managers.

T .! WIPNFRA W V

Hancock,
DEALER IN

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Corsets, Gloves, Dress

Trimmings, Hosiery.

Complete line Ladies' Children's Shoes.

DRY GOODS.
..yV.v.vv.v.vv.y v.vTYVVTYy
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NEW
Summer Hats

1 have just received a
lot new Summer
Hats in alll the latest
fashions.

All styles Trimming and
notions. .

Hats, Ribbons, .

Laces, Feathers,
Flowers, Silks,

Chiffons
and

Veilings.

Also a lot of ready trim-
med hats.

If vou want to pet a bar--" " "J o
gain, come to our store. )

Mrs. A. F. Little

jj'sH"1

6
make a good school coat, $1.08. V
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SHIRTWAISTS FOR MEN M
III

m

Latest in Neckwear, Belts,
etc., ttc. hi
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is the time got n Nobby-Sui- t

Tailored tho best at a low
to keep our workmen em-

ployed through dull season.

r
14
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NATF & QANC til

Tailors and Gents' Fur-

nishers.
III

ii i
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Just Finished
Our Annual Stock

Taking,
and as usual w tiiyl a good
many things that ought to
have boon sold before this.
We Khali mark dowji prices
on many articles during July
and August and the pooplo
who will go to tho trouble to
como hero, will bo able to
save money "A dollar sav-
ed is a dollar made.

Baby Coaches and Go

Carts
are now cut in prices.

Tho red ink pen goes on
price cards of many other
things from day to day.

H Slerer & Co
FURNITURE MA KICKS,
New store on Queen St.,

Chamborsburg.
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